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HAND DELJVERIED P iJ BLI C S ERV I CE 
COMMISSION 

421 W e s t  Main Street 
Post Office Box G34 
Frankfort, KY 40602-0634 
[SO21 223-3477 
[502] 223-4.124 Fax 
wwwstites corn 

Mark R. Overstreet 
(502) 209-1219 
(502) 223-4387 FAX 
moverstreet@stites corn 

Jeff R. Derouen 
Executive Director 
Public Service Commission 
2 1 1 Sower Boulevard 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602-06 1 5 

Re: P.S.C. Case No. 201 1-00042 

Dear Mr. Derouen: 

Enclosed please find the original and ten copies of Kentucky Power Company’s 
responses to the data requests propounded at the September 13,201 1 informal conference in this 
matter. 

A copy also is being served on the persons below. 

Very truly yours, 

Mark R. Overstreet 

MRO 
Enclosure 
cc: David F. B o e h  

Lawrence W. Cook 

Alexandiia, \/A Atlanra, GR Frankfort ,  IC  Franklin, TN Jeffersonville, I N  Lexington, Vi Louisville, I<’{ Nashville, TN 
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Y 

Does KY Traiisco iiiteiid to file any tariffs with the PSC? 

Because it will not be providing retail service in the Coiiunonwealtli, ICY Traiisco does not 
iiiteiid 011 filing any tanifs with the PSC. 

WITNESS: Raiiie IC Wohidias 





What interest if any will I<PCo or ICY Traiisco have in tlie Pioiieer Joiiit Veiiture between AEP 
aiid DUKE? 

Please refer to the supplemental testimony of Lisa M. Barton on Barton - 5 wliere she states "At 
this time it is coiiteiiiplated that all related facilities would be owned by Pioiieer and TVA. The 
project is not anticipated to have owiiersliip by eitlier 10630 or ICY Traiisco". There has been iio 
chaiige in the interim. 

WITNESS: Raiiie IC Woludias 





Y 

QUEST 

Provide by year a coinparisoii of costs for five years, based u~poii “real” projects: (a) i f  
uiidertallteii by ICPCo solely; or (b) if undei-talteii by Transco aiicl TCPCo in accordaiice with the 
project selection guidelines. When does ICY Traiisco believe a Traiisco option would become 
more advantageous for rate payers? 

As set forth in the direct testiiiioiiy Rank I<. Woluihas, for the same investment: 

1. ICY Transco’s QATT reveiiue requireineiit (FERC wholesale rate) is sliglitly higher 
(-$3010 tliaii Keiitucky Power’s OATT reveiiue requireiiieiit under current conditions. 
However, tlie key inputs to the dculatioii  are the same (ROE, O&M expense, depreciation rates, 
tax rates). Reference Woludias page 12, table 3. 

2. ICY Traiisco’s OATT reveiiue requireiiieiit (FERC wholesale rate) is higher (-$300I<) 
than ICPCo’s retail reveiiue requireineiit (retail rate), with certain key differelices driving this 
difference (ROE, capital structure). Reference Wolxdias page I 1, table 2. 

ICY Traiisco aiiticipates having several cost advantages at the wliolesale level over Kentucky 
Power tliat, withiii the next tlu-ee years, will produce a lower OATT reveiiue requirement for tlie 
ICY Traiisco tliaii €or ICPCo. Tliese factors are: 

lower cost of debt; 

Q&M savings from performing proactive asset replacement work at a more rapid pace; 

elimination of the secovery of formation costs. 

As a result, €or the same new project it is anticipated that withiii tlxe-ee years these advantages will 
exceed tlie $30 I< cos1 diCfereiitia1 clescribed above aiid ICY Traiisco’s wholesale rate will be 
lower than KPCo’s ivhoIesale rate. 



I-lowever, under current conditions, these cost advantages for ICY Traiisco at the wholesale level 
caimot overcome the differences between FERC ~vBacpl;zsc~Ee rates aiid Kentucky retail rates 
described above. 

There are two possible scenarios that could reverse this relationship between FERC wholesale 
aiid ICentucky retail rates in tlie fiitwe: 

IWCo could apply €or and have approved ail OATT tracker. In this scenario, ICentucky 
retail custoiners would pay the FERC wholesale rate for transmission aid the expected cost 
advantages for ICY Transco at the wholesale level would produce a direct cost savings to retail 
customers; or 

ICY Traiisco’s FERC approved ROE’S could decrease or Kentucky Power’s retail ROE’S 
could iiicrease. Iii either case, a coiivergeiice of FERC and I<eiitucly retail rates would cause the 
cost saviiigs for KY Traiisco at the wholesale level to produce a direct cost savings to retail 
customers. 

Neitlier of these possible sceiiarios can be predicted with certainly. Therefore, uiider current 
conditions, ICY Transco caixiot be shown to provide a direct cost savings to retail customers. 

Notwithstanding this difference, ICY Transco iiiaiiitains that the public convenience and 
necessity require the approval of its application for a certificate of authority. First, tlie cost 
iiicrease represented by ICY Traiisco is small. Transmission is already a siiiall coiiipoiieiit of a 
retail custoiiiers’ bill, the approval of ICY Traiisco will not affect the rates paid for existing 
traiisinissioii assets, and Kentucky retail customers only pay a small load share (5.9% or lower) 
of the total cost for iiew traismissiori owned by KY Transco. These factors add up to a 
negligible di€€erence in the overall anount retail customers pay for their electric service. 

Second, ICY Traiisco will produce several important beiiefits to the overall quality of electric 
service provided to ICeiitucky retail customers. Approval of ICY Traiisco will allow for a more 
proactive scliediile for replacing aging traiismissioii assets, which will eiiliance the quality o r  
service to customers. Approval of ICY Traiisco will help protect the liiiaiicial condition aiid 
credit rating of ICeiitucky Power aiid help Kentucky Power free tip capital for other system iieeds 
in Generation and Distributioii. Finally, the iiivestiiieiits inade by ICY Traiisco will create jobs 
and tax base in the state or  Kentucky, with the great majority of the cost €or those projects paid 
by others in PJM. 

WITNESS: Raiiie IC. Wolulhas 





Y 

Will KY Traiisco be subject to KRS 278.300 (fiiiaiicing regulation)? 

Assuiiiiiig KY Traiisco is graiited uiility status as requested in its application, it would be subject 
to I<RS 278.300. 

WITNESS: R.aiiie IC Wolullias 





What eflect will the Ohio settlemeiit, iiicludiiig the uiiwiiid of the "pool", have oii ICY Traisco? 

Based ~ipoii the Compaiiy's uiiderstandiiig of the stipilatioii agreeiiieiit cui-reiitly belore the 
PUblic XJtility Commissioii of Ohio, there will be iio effect 011 KY Traiisco. 

HTNESS: Raiiie I<. Woldias 
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tncky Power c o  

Would the Coiiipany be williiig as part of a settlement, to address KY Traiisco's eligibility for 
future FERC incentives? 

NSE 

Yes. 

WITNESS: Raiiie I<. Wolmlias 


